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5a. To be fÌled (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) L Date Subn'ìilted to ComntissioDer's offrce
April 28,2010 Iìegular Consent 4/5tl1s and FPD Budget Aralysl:tr X tr April 16,2010 

1) Lesislation Title: 
Grant revocable pemrit to Scandals Lounge & Restaurant to close SW Stark St between Sw I l,r' Ave aud SW l2rr' Ave
fi'om 7:00 a.m. on June 19, 2010 untir 1 r:00 p.m. on June 20,2010. (ordinance)

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
scandals Restaurant & Lounge, 1125 sw Stark St, through Munro Rost, has requested perrnission to close sw stark stbetween sw lltl'Ave and sw 12tr'Ave from 7:00 a.m, on Jun. 19,2010 until 1i:00 p.m. on June 20,2010 to hosttheir.annual Taking Pride orr Stark street event to benefit The Men's wellness center. The applicant requests permission tolocate a tent, concessions, restl'ootns, stage and fence in the requestecl street closure uno to ior*;;;;:;ä sell food andalcoholic beverages in the area covered by the requested closurã. Tlie adjacent propefty owners have agreed i' writing to
this activify on the street in fr.ont of their propefiy.
 
Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yearfs budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s):
 then go to Step #5.For modifÏcations to budgets, identify/tliscuss only the changes to the budget.
3) Revenue: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. N/A
4) Exrrense: 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the currentfiscal year as well ot in.future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please"ort,include the local contribution or match requir"er)) ("If there is aþroject e,stimate, please identify the level of conJídence.,,)N/A 

Staffing Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be crcated, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they wíll be part-time, full-time, iimited term or permanent positions. I/'theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NIA 
6) \ryill positions be created or eliminated infuture yeørs as a result of this legislation? N/A 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you arc adjusting total appropriations, wñicn .o.""ñtty onty appties to grant ordinances.
7) change in Anpronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,"ptease reflecl the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation' If the appropríation includes an interagenry og*u*'rrt with another bureau, please

include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well, nãtr¿á thá appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space tf niuAi¿.1 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Granf Sponsored Amount
Center Item Proqram 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. K lL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 


